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In the lakes under study vendace was characterized by 

different duration of particular stages of male and female 

gonad development, and different periods of spawning. 

INTRODUCTION 

Coregonid fishes, in this vendace ( Coregonus albula L.) are quite popular in the waters 
of North Poland, Their commercial value is very high, hence they constitute a subject of 
continuous interest of the fisheries. Vendace spawns in autumn. Zuromska (1982) found 
that in lakes Pluszne and Mar6z peak of vendace spawning started during homothermy, 
and ended after winter thermal stratification had established, frequently already under 
the ice cover. Bernatowicz (1963) observed that in the lakes of Mamry complex vendace 
commenced spawning at water temperature of7.7-6.7°C. However, if the temperatures 

* The work represents part of complex studies carried out by the Inland Fisheries Institute in

Olsztyn, within the frames of a govermental projest PR - 4. 
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dropped rapidly in course of the spawning, its intensity increased, so that it was over in a 
rather short time. 

Natural spawning of vendace and egg incubation period upon the spawning grounds are 
critical for this species. Consequently, this period is of considerable interest for the 
ichthyologists. 

Histological observations on the annual cycle of vendace gonad development are not 
too numerous. In Poland, microscopic changes taking place in vendace gonads were 
observed by Backiel (1952) and Zawisza and Backiel (1970). These authors worked out a 
scale of gonad development, described histological changes in ovaries and testes, and 
related them to macroscopically noticeable features. Sinjavicjus and Sinjavicenje (1975) 
noted that in natural Lithuanian waters, from end of October till and of November, 
resorbtion of the oocytes was frequently observed in case of the oocytes which had 
already attained final size. Kuzmin and Cubatova (1975) observed resorbtion of egg cells 
during the whole vitellogenesis in whitefish. These authors suggested that the observed 
phenomenon liquidated more developed oocytes, and led into homogeneity of the 
development of other cells. Backiel (1952) observed in vendace considerable differen
tiation of the spawning period, and concluded that this resulted from significant 
individual variability of maturation in vendace stocks. This author suggested that 
prolonged resorbtion of the spennatozoa and oocytes may disturb normal course of the 
metabolism. 

Studies by Zuromska (1982a, b) and Wilkonska and Zuromska (1981) revealed 
considerable differences 1:-etween vendace populations in particular Mazurian lakes. In 
view of this, histological observations were undertaken on gonads of this species. Their 
objective was to determine whether these inter-population differences can affect duration 
of particular stages of oocyte development in an annual cycle. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials for histological studies on vendace gonads (both sexes) were collected from 
June 1982 till March 1983. Three lakes of Mazurian Lakeland were selected (Is.:!g, Narie, 
Lutry), differing as regards their limnology, and especially morphometry. Lake Is.:!g is 
situated north-west of Olsztyn. Its area is 395.7 ha, maximal depth - 54.5 m, average 
depth - 14.2 m. Lake Narie is situated north-east of Olsztyn. Its area is 1240.1 ha, 
maximal depth - 43.8 m, average depth - 10.0 m. Lake Lutry lies east of Olsztyn. 
Area - 691.1 ha, maximal depth - 20.7 m, average depth - 7.2 m (Operat 1964, 1965, 
1968). It was not possible to obtain water temperatures for the period under study. 

The following measurements were made for each sampled fish: body length (le), body 
weight (w), gonad weight (Og). Gonado-somatic im!ex (GSI) was also calculated. Fish age 
was determined from scales (Tab. 1, 2, 3, 4). Samples collected for histological studies 
were preserved in buffered formalin and immersed in paraffin. Scraps 6 µ thick were 
stained with hematoxylin with yellow eosin. Developmental stages of the ovaries were 
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defined according to the scale by Sakun and Buckaja (1968). Annual cycle of gonad 

development was divided into stages H-VI. 

In case of females, stages H-m embraced a period of slow oocyte growth, stages 

IV-V - period ofintensive g:mwt. Resting stage after spawning was defined as VI-m.

In case of males, stages H-IV embraced a period of spermiogenesis, stage V -

spawning period, and stage VI - resting period after spawning. 

As regards the reproductive cells Ln the p:revitellogenetic period (H stage of ovary 

development), distinction was made between oocytes with nucleus shifted toward the cell 

wall (H2), and cells with nuclei in central position Oocyte diameter was measured

in the preserved material. Histological pictures were taken by Jerzy Waluga, M.Sc. 
(Phot. 1-12). 

OWN STUDIES 

lakeLutry 

First samples of vendace gonads were collected in August 1982. At this time the 

ovaries contained oocytes in which the vitellogenesis had commenced (Ula stage of

Characteristics of vendace material from Lake Lu try, 

with consideration given to body length (le), body weight (w), 

index of maturity (GSI) and fish age 

Month le w 

{1982/1983) 
Sex n (cm) (g) 

d 3 14.5-17.0 33.0-51.0 
August 

9 
----

44.0-82.0 7 14.5-19.0 

0 - - -
September -

9 10 14.5-16.5 33.0-49.0 

0 2 14.5-17.0 35.0-55.0 
October 

9 
----

8 15.5-18.0 42.0-64.0 

0 2 15.5-16.0 35.0-42.5 
November - - ------

9 8 15.0-17.5 37.5-60.0 

0 - - -
December (7.XII) - -

9 10 14.5-17.0 31.5-48.0 

December 0 - - -
- -

(15.XII) 9 10 14.5-17.0 30.0-47 .0 

Table 1 

age 

1-2
--
1-2

-
--

1-2

1-2
--

1-2

--

1-2

-
--

-

-
--

-
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Fig. 1. November. Oocytes in the V stage of development. GSI 29.92%. Lake Isiig. (magn. 50x) 

Fig. 2. December. Oocytes in the IV-V stage of development. GSI 20.98%. Lake Lutry. (magn. 200x) 
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maturity), vacuolized oocytes (HI stage of maturity), and cells in the U stage. Maturation 

index ranged from 2.44 to 4.58% (Tab. 1, 4). Such a picture of the ovaries was observed 

untill November. In November samples, part of the females had ovaries in the IV and Ula 

stage of maturity. Diameter of the oocytes varied between 640.0 and 1388.4 µm. 

Gonado-somatic index amounted to 13.33-18.42%. However, in some fishes the gonads 

contained the oocytes in the ma stage. At the same time cells with single vacuoles in the 

cytoplasm appeared. Their size ranged between 217.6 and 256.0 µm. In samples collected 

on 7 and 15 December 1982, some females had ovaries in the IV/V stage of development 

(Fig. 2), or in the VI-HI stage. Diameter of mature cells ranged from 1075.2 to 1600 µm,

and GSI varied b�tween 0.25 and 26.5%. After spawning (VI-HI stage) empty follicular 

membranes were observed in the gonads, as also single cells with one ring of vacuoles and 

oocytes in the H stage of maturity. 

Male gonads in August were highly differentiated. Part of the males had spermatozoa 

in the light of ampulas, whereas in other the cyst walls were very broad. The latter gonads 

were in the H stage of maturity. Gonado-somatic index amounted to 0.98-1. 51%. In 

October the spermiogenesis was more intensive. Amount of spermatoids in the ampules 

increased noticeably, while the maturation index reached 1.42-1.80% (HI-IV stage). 

By the end of November thin-wall ampules were filled with mature spermatozoa. 

Index of maturity amounted to 2.35%. At the begining of December males were ready for 

spawning. 

Lake Narie 

In June vendace ovaries were in the HI or early Ula stage of development. In the latter 

case the oocytes contained single yolk granules around the cell nucleus. Oocytes in the 

ma, HI and II1 ,2 stage of development were observed in the histological picture. In July

the cells were in stage Illa and contained more nutritive substances. At that time the 

oocytes (which were vacuolized previously) commenced vitellogenesis. No vacuolized 

cells were noticed any more. 

Females collected in October had the ovaries in the IV stage of maturity. Amoeboidal 

nucleus shifted toward the animal pole, and bigger granules of fat and yolk filled the 

oocyte interior. All the time egg diameter remained quite asynchronical. In November 

size of the oocytes varied from 678.4 to 1587.2 µm. Accumulation of tropic substances 

lasted untill November. Since June till November oocytes in the previtellogenetic stage 

were observed in the histological picture of the ovaries. However, cells with the smallest 

diameter (38.4 µm - II2 stage) were most numerous in December, March, July and

August. At that time the gonad-somatic index reached the highest value of 24.3% 

(Tab. 2, 4). 

Analysis of two samples collected in December revealed that vendace females did not 

commence spawning at the same time. Part of the females had the ovaries in the IV or V 

stage of development, whereas the other had already reached the VI-III stage (Tab. 

2) 4)).
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Fig. 3. December. Vendace ovary after spawning. Stage of development VI-III. 

Lake lsll,g. (magn. 120 x). 

Fig. 4. March. III stage of the gonad. GSI 0.86%. Lake Narie. (magn. 120 x) 
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Fig. 5. Ju'ne. Oocytes in the HI stage of development. GSI 1.16%. Lake Is,ig. (magn. 200 x) 

Fig. 6. July. Vendace ovary in stage IIIa. GSI 2.97%. Lake ls<jg. (magn. 120 x) 



Table 2 

Characteristics ofvendace materialfrom Lake Narie, 
with consideration given to body length (le), body weight (w), 

index of maturity (GSI) and fish age 

Month 
Sex 

le w 

(1982/1983) 
n age 

(cm) (g) 

January 
0 3 19.0-19.5 71.0-73.0 

9 7 19.0-23.0 65.0-110.0 

March 
d 4 16.5-18.5 47.0- 60.5 

9 6 15.5-18.5 43.5- 61.5 

June 
0 5 18.0-20.0 65.0- 86.0 

-- ----- -----

9 5 18.0-20.0 65.0-114.0 

July 
0 3 17.i,l}-19.0 63.0- 91.0 ;2-3 - -----

9 7 17 .0-21.0 62.0-105.0 2-3

August 
d 5 17.0-18.5 59.5- 85.0 2-3

-----

9 16.5-18.5 57.0- 86.0 2 

0 3 17.5-20.5 66.0-103.0 2-3 
September 

9 7 17.0-20.5 64.0-110.0 2-3

October 
0 6 14.5-18.5 33.5- 65.0 1-2

- ----

9 4 15.0-16.5 37.0- 55.5 1-3

November 
0 

9 10 16.5-18.5 50.2- 83.0 1-2

0 2 18.0-18.5 68.0- 72.0 
December (3.XU) 

9 
-------

6 17.5-22.5 55.0-145.0 

December (9.XH) 
0 2 18.0-18.5 56.0- 72.0 -
9 8 15.5-20.5 50.0- 96.0 

In January and March all gonads were in the restinf stage (VI-III). This was confirmed 

by the index of maturity, which amounted to 0.26-0.86% (Tab. 2, 4). In January an 

increased number of the oocytes in stage HI was observed in the histological picture. 

Since December till March male gonads remained in the resting stage (VI). Most male 

gonads had empty ampules, noticeably separated by follicular epithelium (Fig. 9). Only in 

a few gonads spermatozoa were observed. At that time the gonado-somatic index ranged 

from 0.13 to 0.70% (Tab. 2, 4). In June and July spermatogonial divisions were observed 

in the arnpules of some gonads. However, in some specimens lying spermatozoa were 

observed. At that time the GSI increased to 1.53%. Since August and September 

spermatogenesis intensified. Gonado-somatic index increased and reached 3.88% in 
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Fig. 7. September. ma stage of development. GSI 10.86%. Atretic oocytes visible. 

Lake Is�. (magn. 120 x). 

Fig. 8. October. Histological section of a male gonad. GSI 4.08%. Lake Narie. (magn. 200 x}. 
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September. As regards the hlstologica\ picture, ampule lights were filled with sperma

tozoids, and younger generations of germ cells were also noticeable in the cysts. In 

October value of the GSI amounted to 4.08%. Ampule walls became very narrow, and 
mature spermatozoids constitued basic mass of the gonad (Fig. 8). In the first decade of 

November males were fully ready for spawning. 

In June oocytes in the III stage of maturity were observed in the histological picture of 

the ovaries (Fig. 5). At that time the cells developed fairly homogenously, but their 

diameters were differentiated (256.9-473.6 µm). The cytoplasm was totally vacuolized, 

and unilayer follicular and connective tissue membrane was noticeable around the oocyte 

circumference. Index of maturity varied between 0.09 and 1.16% (Tab. 3, 4). 

Since July, process of accumulation of the nutritive substances commenced in the 

ovaries. Oocytes entered stage Ula of maturity (Fig. 6). Zona radiata also became visible. 

Since July vendace ovaries contained germ cells in maturity stages Hla, HI and II. In all 

Month 

Characteristics of vendace material from Lake Isqg, 

with consideration given to body length (le), body weight (w), 

index of maturity (GSI) and fish age 

le w 

{1982/1983) 
Sex n (cm) (g) 

March 
0 2 19.5-20.0 23.0- 23.5 
- - --- -----

9 8 19.5-24.0 23.0- 28.5 

June 
0 8 16.5-19.5 59.0- 955 
- - ----

9 2 18.0-19.0 82.0- 86.0 

July 
0 2 18.5-19.5 73.0- 87.0 

- -

9 8 20.0-24.0 101.0-185.0 

August 
0 6 18.0-19.5 62.0- 97.0 
- -

9 4 20.0-21.5 116.0-146.0 

September 
0 2 19.0-20.0 79.0-103.0 
- - ----- ------

Cjl 8 19.0-23.0 90.0-152.0 

November 
0 3 19.5-21.0 95.0-110.0 
- - -----

9 '7 20.5-23.0 102.0-161.0 

December 
0 - - -
- -- ---- -----

9 2 - -

:Table 3 

age 

2-2
--

2-5

-
-· 
-

2 
--

2-4 

1-3 
--

2-3

2 
--

1-3

2-3 
--

1-3

-
-
-
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Fig. 9. December. Male gonad. VI stage of development. GSI 0.13%. Empty ampules visible. 

Lake Narie. (magn. 200 x) 

Fig. 10. March. Histological section ofvendace testis. II stage of development. GSI 0.63%. 
Lake Isljg. (magn. 200 x) 
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these stages diameter of the oocytes was considerably differentiated, amounting to 
512-768 µm for cells in the period ofvitellogenesis, 371.2-512 µm for cells in stage III,
and 38.4-76.8 µm for cells in stage H. This picture of the ovary persisted untill
September. At that time diameter of germ cells increased due to the accumulation of
nutritive substances. In September cells in stage Ula had the diameter of
486.4-1113.6 µm, stage HI: 384-435.2 µm, and stage II: 64-166.4 µm (Fig. 7).

Samples collected on 23 Nov. 1982 contained females ready for spawning. Only one 
female had the ovary with oocytes in the IV stage of maturity. The gonado-somatic index 
ranged between 18.51 and 29.92% (Tab. 3, 4). 

In December the females were already spent. Ovaries were in stage VI-HI. Empty 
follicular membranes were observed in the ovaries, as well as numerous oocytes in the II 
stage of maturity, and single cells with vacuolized cytoplasm (HI stage of maturity). 
Ovaries collected in March 1983 contained numerous oocytes in stages n1 2 and m.
Remnants of follicular membranes were still noticeable is some gonads, as w�ll as single 
resorbed eggs. The gonado-somatic index amounted to 1.08-1.40% (Tab. 3, 4). Diameter 
of cells in the HI stage of maturity ranged from 307.2 to 435 µm, and in the II stage -
from 64 to 179 .2 µm. Cells of younger generation were very numerous. 

In March in some male gonads the ampules were still filled with unshed spermatozoids, 
whereas other were already in the H stage of maturity (Fig. 10). GSI amounted to 
0.63-1.17% (Tab. 4). In June unshed spermatozoids were still observed in some males, 
while new spermatogenesis commenced in the others, with the index of maturity 
amounting to 1.45% {Fig. 11). Spermiogenesis lasted since June till September (Fig. 12). 
Cells in different stages of development were observed in the ampule walls. By the end of 
August the ampule lights gradually filled with mature spermatozoids, and the gonads 
attained IV stage of maturity. The index of maturity reached 3.65%. In the third decade 
of November all males were ready for spawning, and the gonado-somatic index varied 
between 2.85 and 3.63%. 

DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS 

Vendace differed in the lakes under study not only with respect to spawning period, 
but also as regards body size and weight (Tab. 1, 2, 3, 4). The longest and the heaviest 
specimens were caught in Lake Is,!g, while the smallest - in Lake Lutry (Tab. l, 4). 
Samples collected from vendace spawning populations usually contained fishes at the age 
of 1 + to 2+. Single specimens of older fishes ( 4+, 5+) were caught in lakes ls<Jcg and Narie 
(Tab. 2, 3). Vendace under study attained sexual maturity at the age of 1 +. The same was 
observed by Backiel (1952) in Lake Wigry. More to the north, in Lake Ladoga (Djatlov 
1980) spawning population of vendace contained specimens at the age of l + to 8+, with 
the predomination of 3+ to 5+ age groups. The latter author stated that only in the third 
year of life (2+) all individuals were sexually mature. 
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Observations on the annual cycle of gonad development suggest that in the lakes under 
study vendace lied eggs in one portion only. This is confirmed by the following facts: 

- prior to spawning all the oocytes were in the same stage of maturity, notwith-
standing their different sizes; 

- only cells in the II and early HI stage of maturity were found in the ovirricisafter
spawning. 

Sakun and Buckaja (1968) proposed to define after-spawning stage in vendace as 
VI-III. Hence, II stage of maturity takes place only once in vendace life, i.e. when sexual
maturity is attained for the fust time.

Changes observed in vendace gonads in the annual cycle point to certain regularity, 
reflected in a suc:cession of phases - stages of the germ cell development, both of 
quantitative (gonad weight) and qualitative (stages of development) character. It is known 
that these phases can be affected by a complex of environmental factors, abiotic and 
biotic ones. In case of fishes, the most important and noticeable ones are: temperature, 
day length, food resources etc. (Bieniarz and Opuszy:6.ski 1974, Ciepielewski 1974, 
Djatlov 1980, Sakun and Buckaja 1968, Kamler and Zuromska 1982, Diibrowski 1983, 
Wootton and Evans 1876, Wootton 1979, Horoszewicz 1969, 1981, Morawska 1981). In 
the lakes under study commencement of spawning, as also duration of particular stages of 
sexual maturation, were slightly different. 

The gonado-somatic index in course of the vitellogenesis and spermatogenesis 
increased continuously, reaching the highest values prior to spawning. In Lake Is<Jcg the 
highest GSI of the ovary (29.9%) was found in November, in Lakes Narie and Lutry - in 
mid-December (24.1 and 26.6% respectively) (Tab. 1, 2, 3, 4). In the two latter lakes 
some females had yet not spawned at that time. This was conformed by the histological 
picture of the gonads, but also by GSI index which ranged from 1.33 to 24.4% in Lake 
Narie, and from 0.25 to 22.7% in Lake Lutry (Tab. 1, 2, 4). Hence, in case of these two 
lakes, spawning was still taking place in mid-December. It should be underlined that in 
course of the vitellogenesis vendace from Lake Lutry possessed always oocytes in earlier 
stages of maturity than in other lakes. This phenomenon was most noticeable in 
November. In Lake Isiig the ovaries were in the V stage of maturity, in Lake Narie in the 
IV stage, while in Lake Lutry in stages ma and IV (Tab. 1, 2, 3, 4). After spawning all the 
females had the ovaries in stage VI-III. Resting period lasted untill March in Lake Is,ig 
(about 3 months) (Fig. 3), and untill March in Lake Narie (about 2.5 months). 

Usually the vacuolization process in fishes takes place in two ways. A ring of vacuole 
appears around the nucleus, or two rings are formed, one around the nucleus and the 
other close to cell walls. In case of vendace under study, vacuolization usually 
commenced in peripheral cell regions. The same was observed by Kuzmin (1975), and 
Sinjavicjus (1975). Nevertheless, formation of small vacuoli also around the nucleus was 
observed in some vendace oocytes. Similar phenomenon was noticed by Backiel (1952) in 
vendace from Lake Wigry. 

In the lakes under study, the process of complete vacuolization, i.e. of slow growth, 
when the gonado-somatic index increased slowly, lasted from March till June in Lake 
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Narie (Fig. 4), and till the end of June in Lalie Is:ig (Fig. 5, Tab. 2, 3, 4), The 
gonado-somatic index increased rapidly in September in all lakes (Tab. 4). Intensive 

or 
decade of December in lakes Narie and Lutry (Fig. 2, Tab. 4), Untill this moment, 
atretic eggs from previous spawning were noticed in the histological sections of the 
ovaries (Fig. 7). 

Maturation stages IV and V are characterized in coregonid, fishes by a dislocation of 
the nucleus toward the animal cell pole (Hosaja and Luczynski 1984), as well as by yolk 
fusion (Fig. 1, 2). This process lasts for about 30 days, in this the V stage - only for a 
few days. 

Hence, accumulation of trophic substances represents the longest period in the annual 
cycle of gonad development. It can last since June till December (Tab. 4). In the lakes 
under study, the longest vitellogenesis (about 6.5 months) was observed in Lake Narie. In 
Lake Is:ig it lasted for about 5 months, and in Lake Lutry for only 4 months. Sakun and 
Buckaja (1968) stated that long maturation was characteristic of autumn-spawning fishes, 
i.e. of salmonids and coregonids. In Lake Narie oocyte composition in the ovaries was
very interesting in March. Vacuolized germ cells were observed, of the diameter of
192.9-307.2 µm, together with the oocytes in stage n1 with centrally located nucleus, of 
the size of 115.2-153.6 µm, as also the oocytes with dislocated nucleus, 38.4-89.6 µm 
in diameter (stage II2). In June the vacuolized cells passed to Ula stage, and in December
they attained full maturity and size of 1587.2 µm. On the other hand, oocytes which had 
been in stage n1 entered a new phase of vacuolization in June (stage Ula). Their diameters
varied from 153.6 to 437.5 µm. These oocytes commenced vitellogenesis since July (Hia, 
230.4-601.6 µm), but since September they were in the same stage of maturity as the 
previous cells. However, they were always smaller, and had wider zona radiata. In 
November diameter of these cells did not exceed. 678.4 µm. The smallest cells, with 
nuclei located close to the cell wall, were most numerous in January - March and July -
August. It is possible that in vendace such supplementation with the oocytes takes place 
throughout the year, being most noticeable when the oocytes pass from one stage to 
another. Small oocytes in the previtellogenetic growth were observed throughout the 
year, but they were most numerous in the mentioned months. It can be assumed that 
these moments of oocyte supplementation depend on environmental factors, and might 
result in variable fecundity of vendace and different egg diameter in particular years. The 
same was observed for other fish species by Morawska (1981), Oven (1976) and others. It 
can be assumed that similar changes, although occurring in different periods, take place in 
female ovaries in other lakes. This problem will be delt with in future studies. 

Changes in the male gonads of vendace are slightly different than in other fish species. 
Prolonged presence of spermatozoa in the ampules results in the fact that the GSI does 
not change throughout the year as much as in other species. In all lakes under study it was 
possible to distinguish four stages of cell maturation: resting, multiplication (II stage), 
slow and intensive spermiogenesis (stages III and IV), and spawning (V stage). However, 
particular phases did not take place at the same time in all individuals. Histological 
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Fig. 1 L June. Male gonad in the II/In stage of development. GSI 1.45%. Lake h� 

(magn. 400 x) 

Fig. 12. August. Male gonad in the III stage of development. GSI 0.80%. Lake Is�. 

(magn. 400 x) 
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structure of gonads in mature males was fairly differentiated since spawning till March. 
Some males had the gonads with gonial cells (Fig. 10), other had unshed spermatozoa in 
the ampules (Fig. 9). Unshed spermatozoa were observed for the longest time, untill June, 
in Lake Narie. However, since June, multiplication of the germ cells was observed in most 
males. Ampule walls became extended, and cells in different stages of development were 
observed in the cysts (Fig. 11). The GSI amounted to 1.45% in Lake Is11g, 1.53% in Lake 
Narie (Tab. 4). Since June till October in lakes Narie and Is11g (Fig. 12) and till December 
in Lake Lutry, stages III and IV of maturity were observed. In November and December 
the ampules became elongated and packed with spermatozoa (Fig. 8). In Lake Narie and 
Is11g males were ready for spawning in November, and in Lake Lu try - in December. 

SUMMARY OF THE RESULTS 

Changes of vendace gonads in the annual cycle in Mazurian lakes under study were as 
follows: 
1. Spawning period was:

- in November in Lake Is11g,
- in December in Lakes Narie and Lutry,

2. Vacuolization process (stage III) was completed:
- by the end of June in Lake Is11g,
- at the begining of June in Lake Narie,
- no data for Lake Lutry.

3. Accumulation of fatty substances (stages IIIa, IV) lasted:
- since July till November in Lake Is11g,
- since June till December in Lake Narie,
- since the begining of August till December in Lake Lutry (no samples were
collected in June and July).

4. Diameter of the oocytes in stage V - prior to spawning ranged:
- from 768.0 to 1420.8 µm in Lake Is11g,
- from 678.4 to 1587.2 µm in Lake Narie,
- from 1075.2 to 1600 µm in Lake Lutry.

5. The least differentiated diameters were observed for vendace oocytes in Lake Lutry,
the most - in Lake Narie.

6. Not all the oocytes passed into next stage of development at the same time. It can be
assumed that this was the reason for considerable time span of spawning.

7. The highest values of the gonado-somatic index were found in Lake Is11g (29.9%). In
Lake Lutry it amounted to 26.6%, and in Lake Narie to 24.1%.

8. After spawning the ovaries passed into stage VI-III with no exceptions.
9. Individuals at the age of 1 + were sexually mature and took part in spawning.

10 .. Vendace males were re.idy for spawning earlier than females. 
11. In some male gonads unshed spermatozoa were observed as late as June (Lake Narie).
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' , 12. Resumption of spermatogonial diviRion (II stage of maturity - period of reconstruc

tion) commenced in June in lakes Is.:ig and Narie, and in August in Lake Lutry. 

13. In lakes Is.:ig and Narie an increase of the gonado-somatic index (period of

spermiogenesis, III-IV stage of maturity) was observed since June till October

December. In Lake Lutry the same process was observed in males collected in
August,
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Miroslawa Dlugosz, Ewa WorniUo 

ZMIENNOSC GONAD SIELAWY (COREGONUS ALBULA L.) 
W CYKLU ROCZNYM Z TRZECH JEZIOR POJEZIERZA MAZURSKIEGO 

STRESZCZENIE 

Opracowanie, przedstawia wyniki obserwacji gonad sielawy (Coregonus albula L.) w cyklu rocznym 
z trzech jezior Pojezierza Mazurskiego; - Lutry, Isljg i Narie. Jezior r6zni�cych sif, od siebie pod 
wzgl�dem morfometrycznym. W wymienionych jeziorach poszczeg61ne stadia rozwoju jajnik6w 
przebiegaly niejednakowo i wyrazal:y siQ zmienn� dl'ugoscill czasu trwania. Ponadto w poszczeg6lnych 
jeziorach w okresie odkladania substancji troficznych obserwowano niejednakowe srednice owo
cyt6w, a takze nier6wnoczesne przechodzenie kom6rek plciowych w kolejne stadia dojrzafosci. Tarlo 
sielawy w Is!jgu odbywafo sif, w listopadzie, natomiast w Narie i Lutrach w grudniu. Po rozrodzie w 
jajnikach obserwowano VI-III stadium dojrzafosci. Do rozrodu przystQpowaly osobniki w wieku 1 +. 

Gonady mQskie gotowe byly do tarla wczesniej niz zenskie. U niekt6rych samc6w do czerwca 
obserwowano w ampufach zalegaj�ce plemniki. Wznowienie podzid6w spermatogonialnych mial:o 
miejsce w czerwcu w jeziorze ls� i Narie, natomiast w Lutrach dopiero w sierpniu. 
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Miroslawa Dlugo�z. Ewa Worniallo 

J13MEHYJ'.IBOCTb rOHA,ll; PnilYlliKM (COREGONUS ALBU LA L@) 

:&IJIOBJIEHHOM B TPEX 03.EP AX MA3,Y'PCI-rnro TI003EPh� � 

B ro;J;OBOM LlJ1KJIE 

B pa6oTe npe�cTaEJXeH� pe3y�bTaThl Ha6Jiro�e1mtt 
roHaJJ.aMH pRnymKM (Coregonus albula Le) :s . ro.D;O=, 
BOM UHKJie p BhlJI

OBJieHHOH B Tpex osepax Masypc:iw:ro 
Il0038pb.F.J: - JhoTphl9 11coHr, Hape. Osepa OTJIH'!aIOTC.ff 
�pyr OT 'APyra CBoett MOpcpoMeTpMeH. B EblllleHa3BaH
HhlX osepax OT�eJibHhle CTa,D;MH pa3BHTHR HHqHHKOB 
XO�HJXli Heo,n;1rnaKoro .H Bhlpa,KaJIH:Cb HeITOCTOJ'H-iHOM IIPO·-
�OJI�HTeJibHOCTbID. e Toro� B OTA8JibHhIX 03 

B nepHO)J; HaKaITJIHBaHYIJi TpocpH'!!!eCKI'IX :aern;ecTB Ha-
OJIID)];aJIH H€0,Il;IrnaKOBhle )l;HaMe Tp.b!: OBOll;MTOB i a 
Heo,n;HOBpeMeHHhIH nepexo,n, IlOJIOBhlX KJI€TOK B 
I!iH8 cTa;:i;:vn1 3peJIOCTHo Hepec'!' PRTIYIDKH B 03 0 HcoHr 
npoxo,n;xrn B Ho Rope 9 a :e os. Hape ur JlIDTpbI "'" .JJ.e Kaope ,. 
IIocJie pa3MHOjKeHHR B in1"!IHHKax 1-rnoJiro,n,anH VI
CT8,1I,HH 3peJIOCTH. K pa3MHOlKeHHID npliCTyilaJIH oc 
E BospacTe 1+.

MylKCKHe f'OHa)];bI OhIJIH I'OTOBhl K HepecTy pa.Hhme , 1creM
>XeHCKHe O y HeKOTOphIX C 8MD;O B )l;O HIOHR HaDJII-O)];aJIH E 
aMrryJiax 3aJierarom,Me cnepMaToaoH�hl. HOBJJ:eHHe 
MaToroHaJI:bHoro )l;eJieHY.!R :s osepax Mcom" 11 Hape 
M:CXO)l;HJJ:O B MIDHe, a B 03. JlioTph!: = TOJibKO B aBrycTe, 

Ilepe B0,11; : Ko T. H M apHym .Jiy-q a.x 
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